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"the only thing 
positive about the 
Ebola outbreak is 
that it has created 
a window of 
opportunity to 
prioritise health 
systems research 
and strengthening” 

Dr Haja Wurie, Sierra Leone 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resilient and responsive health systems should be built, or rebuilt in this case, with concerted efforts needed by government, researchers, implementers and donors"



Overview 

 Health systems research  and 
conflict-affected states 

 ReBUILD consortium 

 Early findings 

 Thematic Working Group for HSR in 
fragile and conflict affected states 

 How to get engaged 
 



Key starting points 

Post conflict is a 
neglected area 
of HS research 

Decisions made early post-conflict can steer the long term  
development of the health system  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HSG global Montreux – no formal sessions on HSR in PCNo established lit on financing and HR when ReBUILD planned
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term 
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Presentation Notes
Health systems research has tended to neglect post-conflict settings.Decisions made in the early post-conflict period can set the direction of development for the health system.There are particular opportunities to set health systems in a pro-poor direction in the immediate post-conflict period.The partner countries enable us to look from distance (Cambodia and Sierra Leone) and up close (Northern Uganda and Zimbabwe) at the post-conflict period.Affiliates can link us to further countries that can enable us to explore relationships furtherHealth systems research has tended to neglect post-conflict settings.Decisions made in the early post-conflict period can set the direction of development for the health system.There are particular opportunities to set health systems in a pro-poor direction in the immediate post-conflict period.The partner countries enable us to look from distance (Cambodia and Sierra Leone) and up close (Northern Uganda and Zimbabwe) at the post-conflict period.Affiliates can link us to further countries that can enable us to explore relationships further



Deteriorating 
state 

Collapsed 
state 

State 
recovering 

from conflict 

Emergency & 
stabilisation 

(1 year) 

Transition & 
recovery (1-

4 years) 

Peace and 
development 
(4-10 years) 

Different stages 
relating to conflict 

40% of countries 
relapse into conflict 
(Collier and Hoefller, 
2004) 

Source: DAC, 2005; Ahonsi, 2010 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NB none of ReBUILD countries are in the emergency phase, using this classification. Zim is in the transition and recovery one. Uganda in the developmental one. SL coming out of the final stage. And Cambodia well beyond it.



  Cambodia (CDRI), Sierra Leone (COMAHS), Uganda (MUSPH),                                   
Zimbabwe (BRTI), UK (LSTM) and (QMU).  

    ReBUILD partners  

@ReBUILDRPC 



Gender 
lens 

Creating a new body knowledge 
of health systems in post-conflict 

settings 

Rural
posting

ContractingHealth 
financing

Aid 
architecture

HW 
incentives

Responsive 
fund

New  
knowledge 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gender lens with all projectsSpecific project with SIPRI - Stockholm International Peace Research Institute 



   Some knowledge outputs 

 Literature reviews on health financing (Witter, 
2012),  HRH (Roome et al, 2014) and gender 
(Percival et al, 2014) in post-conflict settings 

 Living through conflict and post-conflict: 
experiences of health workers in northern Uganda 
and lessons for people-centred health systems 
(Namakoma et al, 2014) 
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Literature reviews on health financing (Witter, 2012),  HRH (Roome et al, 2014) and gender (Percival et al, 2014) in post-conflict settings Minimal findings of research in the literature, but each provides a framework for future research Living through conflict and post-conflict: experiences of health workers in northern Uganda and lessons for people-centred health systems (Namakoma et al, 2014) HWs target of violence and abduction; study to investigate ways of protection and retaining HWs and learnt how HWs coped e.g. by ensuring they didn't look like health workers, or frequently moved living quarters  A window of opportunity for reform in post-conflict settings? The case of Human Resources for Health policies in Sierra Leone, 2002–2012 (Bertone et al, 2014) Identified 3 phases of HRH policy process; Window for HRH  didn't open until the second phase when more stable political situation, donors on board and sense of urgency to address maternal health with FHC policy; window closing in third phase just prior to Ebola outbreakNot just published outputs - blogs
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         Influencing change 

Impact: poor women and 
men have improved access 
to effective health services 

and reduced burden of 
health related expenditure 

Outcome: research based 
evidence informs policy 

and practice    



 

@ReBUILDRPC 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aim to improve knowledge development, exchange and use re health systems in FCAS



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
276 members now – mix of researchers, people working in implementation agencies, UN agencies, donors and government officialsPosting blogs on site and linking to others e.g HSG, ITM Antwerp



Special Issue of Conflict and Health 

 

7 articles 
published in the 
special issue so 

far 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 ReBUILD papersBriefing notes; blogs; twitterTweet chat planned



Ebola session in Cape Town 

 [add picture and link to Haja] 

@ReBUILDRPC 



Future plans of TWG 

 Journal club based on papers 

 Webinars 

 Research topic prioritisation exercise + 
advocacy for funding 

 Make links with G7+ and other southern 
groups 
 



How to get engaged: 
  Contact: Nick Hooton – Research Policy and 

Practice Advisor nick.hooton@lstmed.ac.uk  

 Website: www.rebuildconsortium.com 

 Twitter: @ReBUILDRPC  

 LinkedIn: Health Systems in Fragile and 
Conflict Affected States 

 Tell us about policy makers and southern 
partners to connect to 

 

mailto:nick.carlin@lstmed.ac.uk
http://www.rebuildconsortium.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=6611870&trk=anet_ug_hm
https://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=6611870&trk=anet_ug_hm
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